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During recent years, violence among children and ado-
lescents has received increased attention. In several places
around the United States-from urban Detroit, to suburbanGeorgiaandColorado,toruralKentucky-incidentsof
youth violence have claimed the lives of schoolchildren and

their teachers as guns have appeared in schools in alarming
numbers. The issue of youth violence is complex, and the
search for causes is often frustrating. The prevailing expla-
nation has been to consider aggressive youths as abnormal
isolated individuals with serious psychological disorders.
This is not surprising given the Western cultural belief thatpeopleareresponsiblefortheirownbehaviorandthat
behavior is internally caused (e.g., Dix, 1993). Reports

following recent school shootings indicate that classmates

of the shooters tended to view them as outsiders or loners
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whoweresomehowdifferentandundesirable(Aronson,
2000). However, a theoretical, social psychological per-spectiveonthisproblemmayfocusmoreattentionon
external/situational factors that can also account for aggres-
sive behavior.

For at least 30 years, researchers have been interested intheinfluenceofmediaviolenceontheaggressivebehaviorofchildrenandadults(e.g.,Andison,1977;Bushman&
Huesmann, 2001). The violent content of television andmoviesiswelldocumented.Inarecentarticle,Seppa(1997)notedthat58%ofalltelevisionprogramscontainviolence.
Another recent article reported that by 12 years of age, the
average child has witnessed more than 100,000 acts ofviolenceontelevision(Signorielli,Gerbner,&Morgan,
1995). Experimental and correlational research generally
suggest that exposure to media violence is related to in-
creases in aggressive behavior and aggression-related atti-tudesandbeliefs(e.g.,Bushman,1998;Bushman&Geen,1990;Donnerstein,Slaby,&Eron,1994;Huesmann&Miller,1994;Paik&Comstock,1994;Smith&Donner-
stein, 1998).
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Due in part to the accumulating evidence that exposure toviolentmediacontributestoaggressioninchildren,re-

searchers and policy makers have begun to examine the
influence of violent video games on aggressive behavior.
During recent years, the video game industry has boomed,asvideogamesofallkindshavebecomeverypopularamongyoungpeople.Annualvideogameindustrysales
consistently outpace sales of movie tickets (Elmer-Dewitt,1993;Hettrick,1995;Walsh,1999).Recentsurveyshaveshownthatupwardof84%ofAmericanteens(roughly90%
of boys and 75% of girls) play video games regularly (Funk,

1993; Walsh, 1999). Perhaps most alarming is that a ma-
jority of the most popular video games are extremely violent

in nature, involving brutal mass killings as the primarystrategyforwinningthegame(e.g.,Buchman&Funk,1996;Dietz,1998;Funk,Flores,Buchman,&Germann,
1999; Provenza, 1991). One such violent game, called Mor-talKombat,hasconsistentlybeenamongthemostpopular
video games since its introduction during the early 1990s
(Elmer-Dewitt, 1993; Funk et al., 1999).

Several recent studies suggest that playing violent video
games leads to both short-term and long-term increases in
aggression-related outcomes for game players (for a criticalperspective,seeGriffiths,2000).Forexample,AndersonandDill(2000)foundacorrelationbetweenviolentvideo
game play and several indices of aggression, including
delinquency and self-reported aggressive behavior (Study1).Theyalsofound(Study2)thatparticipantswhoplayedWolfenstein3D(aviolentgamewheretheplayer"walks"throughacastle,armedwithvariousweapons,andattemptstokillpeople)inthelabbehavedmoreaggressivelythanparticipantswhoplayedanonviolentgame.Similarresultshavebeenreportedbyotherresearchers(seeDill&Dill,
1998). However, the empirical literature in this area remainssmall,andmostexperimentalworkhasinvolvedveryyoung

participants

(e.g.,

Cooper

&

Mackie, 1986; Graybill,Strawniak,Hunter,&O'Leary,1987;Schutte,Malouff,Post-Gorden,&Rodasta,1988).Althoughevidenceforacausalrelationshipbetweenvi-
olent video games and aggression has been accumulating, it
is currently unclear whether video game effects are similar
in males and females. Potential sex differences are theoret-icallyimportantbecausealthoughmalesaremoreaggres-
sive than females in general (see Geen, 1990), environmen-talcuestoaggression(e.g.,mediaorvideogameviolence)maybeequallypowerfulinbothsexes(seeBettencourt&
Miller, 1996). Previous experiments have produced mixed

results regarding potential sex differences in the influence ofviolentvideogames.AndersonandDill(2000,Study2)foundnoreliabledifferenceinvideogameeffectsonmaleversusfemalecollegestudentparticipants.CooperandMackie(1986)askedfourth-andfifth-gradeboysandgirls
to play either Pac-Man (low-violence game) or Missile

Command (high-violence game). The children's play during

a postgame free play period was then observed and codedforaggressivecontent.Theresultsshowedthatgirlswho
played the high-violence game were more aggressive thangirlswhoplayedthelow-violencegame.Theeffectsofvideogameplayonboys'aggressionwereinthesame
direction but not statistically significant. Cooper andMackiereasonedthattherelativeinexperienceofgirlswith
video games might make them more susceptible to violent

video game effects.
In another such study, Silvem and Williamson (1987)

measured aggressive free play in 4- to 6-year-old children
both before and after they watched a violent television
cartoon or played a violent video game. Both the cartoon
and the video game significantly increased aggressive play
relative to baseline measures for both boys and girls, inapparentcontrasttothefindingsofCooperandMackie
(1986). Similarly, Schutte et al. (1988) found that children(ages5to7years)whoplayedakaratevideogameweremoreaggressivelaterthanchildrenwhoplayedanonviolent
jungle swing video game, and this effect was similar among
boys and girls.

Taken together, the results of these studies are inconclu-sivewithregardtopotentialsexdifferences.AlthoughCoo-
per and Mackie (1986) reasoned that girls are more influ-encedbyviolentvideogamesthanareboys,theirstudywastheonlyonetoshowsuchadifference.Severalfactorsinthedesignofthesestudiesmakestrongconclusionsfromtheirresultsdifficult.First,mostofthegamesthatwereused
would not be considered violent by contemporary standards,

and only the karate game used by Schutte et al. (1988) andtheWolfenstein3DgameusedbyAndersonandDill(2000)containedcharactersthatresemblehumans.Assuch,theindependentvariablemanipulationsmayhavebeenweakin
these studies. Second, the aggression measures used in moststudiesweresimplyobservationsofaggressiveplay.Theuseofmoreobjective,laboratory-basedmeasurescould
provide convergent evidence of video game effects. Third,
the participants in many studies were very young, and it is
likely that violent video games have different effects de-
pending on participants' level of development. For example,
young children are less able to distinguish fantasy from

reality, or to draw appropriate inferences from a violentstoryline,thanareolderchildrenandadults(Smith&
Donnerstein, 1998). Cognitive "scripts" pertaining to the
appropriateness of aggressive solutions to problems also are
more labile in children than in adolescents and adults (Hues-mann,1998).Asaresult,theeffectsoftelevisionviolenceonaggressionandotherantisocialbehaviormaybegreaterinchildrenthaninadults(Bushman&Huesmann,2001),
and the same might be true for video games.Anotherconcernwithpreviousresearchisthatthepar-ticipants'levelsofpriorexperiencewithvideogameswereseldomcontrolled.AsnotedbyFlingetal.(1992),habitual
video game players may represent a select subgroup that



VIOLENTVIDEOGAMESANDSEXDIFFERENCES285respondsmoreaggressivelytovideogameplaythandopeoplewhodonotplayregularly.Priorexperiencealsomay
reduce habitual game players' aggression via desensitiza-
tion. In either case, if males play video games more fre-quentlythandofemales(e.g.,Funk,1993),thesexofparticipantsmayhavebeenconfoundedwithpriorvideogameexperienceinmanypreviousstudiesofvideogame
effects.

Overview and Hypotheses

Although there is evidence that playing violent video
games increases aggressive behavior, findings have been
mixed regarding the effects of video game violence among
males versus females. Much of the work comparing the
sexes has involved young children as participants, and so
little is known about the effects of playing violent videogamesinadolescentsandadults.Furthermore,thegames
used in most previous studies would not seem violent by

contemporary standards, and researchers have failed to con-
trol for prior video game-playing experience among partic-ipants.Toaddresstheseissues,werecruitedmaleandfemalecollegestudentswhowerenothabitualgameplayers
and looked to see whether they would display similar levels
of aggression after playing popular video games that wereviolentornonviolentinnature.Wehypothesizedthatpar-ticipantswhoplayedtheviolentvideogamewouldlater
display

more

aggression

than would

participants

whoplayedthenonviolentvideogame.Basedontheresultsofpreviousresearch,itwasunclearwhetherthiseffectwouldbesimilarformenandwomen.
METHOD

ParticipantsAtotalof43undergraduatestudents(22menand21
women, ages 18-23 years) participated in this study as
volunteers. Potential participants were contacted by tele-
phone and asked several questions about their video game-
playing

habits, including

how often

they

played

videogamesandwhichgameswerefamiliartothem.Wesoughtpeoplewhohadalreadyplayedboth.ofthegamesusedinthisexperiment,butweavoidedhabitualvideogameplay-ers(whoreportedplayingmorethanonceaweekduringthe
previous 6 months).

MaterialsVideogames.MortalKombat(version1,circa1992)waschosenastheviolentvideogamebecauseofitspopu-larity(Elmer-Dewitt,1993)andlevelofviolence.Atthe
start of this game, a player selects a character to controlfromagroupofsixmalesandonefemale.Theplayerthen
fights and tries to kill all other characters one at a time

--

through various rounds of the game. Each character has
unique "powers" such as throwing lightning bolts and mo-
mentarily freezing opponents. Players earn more points as
they kill more opponents and as the violent nature of their
victories increases. It is important to note that the female
character in this game is just as strong and likely to win asarethemalecharacters.ThenonviolentgamewasPGATournamentGolf.Inthisgame,aplayercompetesonasimulatedgolfcourseusing
whatever golf clubs he or she chooses. The object of thegameistocompletethe18-holecourseusingasfewstrokes
as possible. Factors such as wind strength and direction,
hazards such as trees and sand traps, and simulated naturesoundsallcombinetomakethegameseemlikearealroundofgolf.Thepopularityofnonviolentsportsvideogamesis
nowhere

near that

of violent video

games

of all

types(Buchman&Funk,1996),butthisgameseemedtousengagingandinterestingenoughtobeappropriatelycom-paredtotheMortalKombatgame.Retaliationreactiontimetask.Thistaskinvolvedacom-puterized"game"inwhicheachparticipantwasledtobelievethatheorshewascompetingwithanotherperson(actuallyaconfederateoftheexperimenter)toseewhocouldrespond
most quickly to an auditory tone b:5' clicking a mouse button.Actually,theparticipantsdidnotcompetewithanyone,andthe
computer randomly determined the 12 trials out of 25 that eachparticipantwon.Toraisethestakes,participantsreceiveda
punishment after each losing trial in the form of white noisedeliveredviaheadphones(seeBushman&Geen,1990).Prior
to each trial, the participant's opponent ostensibly set the
severity of punishment that the participant would receive if he
or she lost that trial.Thegamewasplayedintwophases.DuringPhase1,theparticipantwasinformedthatbeforeeachtrial,theopponent
would set the duration and intensity of punishment that he orshewouldreceiveforrespondingmoreslowly.DuringPhase2,theroleswerereversed;theparticipantwastoldthatbeforeeachtrial,heorshecouldnowsetthedurationandintensityofpunishmentfortheopponentwhenthatpersonrespondedmoreslowly.Notethatbecausethegameendedafterthisphasewas
completed, the participant could retaliate for the punishmentthatheorshereceivedfromtheopponentduringPhase1
without fearing any retaliation by that opponent The severity
of punishment that each participant set for his or her opponentpriortoeachofthe25trialsduringPhase2(retaliation)wasourmeasureofaggressivebehavior.Thisandsimilarmeasureshavebeenshowntobevalidindicesofaggression(Giancola&Zeichner,1995;seealsoAnderson&Bushman,1997;Ander-son,Lindsay,&Bushman,1999;Carlson,Marcus-Newhall,&
Miller, 1989).

ProcedureAfemaleconfederateactedasa"participant"ineachexperimentalsession.Theconfederatewasanundergradu-
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ate research assistant who pretended to playa video game in

the

first

part

of the session

and was each

participant'sallegedopponentduringtheretaliationreactiontimetask.Participantswererandomlyassignedtoeithertheviolent
or nonviolent video game condition. They were told that thepurposeoftheexperimentwastoexaminewhetherplaying
video games influences reaction times. During each session,
the participant and the confederate were led to separateadjoiningroomswherethevideogamesystemsweresetup.Theyweregivenwrittenandverbalinstructionsforthegamestheywereassignedtoplay,alongwithgamedem-
onstrations by the experimenter. After fielding questions

and establishing that each participant could play the game,theexperimenterlefttheroomandtheparticipantplayedthe
game for 10 min.Afterthegame-playingsession,participantswereledintoanarrowhallwaydividingtwoadditionalexperimentalrooms,wheretheyagainmettheconfederate.Participants
were informed that for the second part of the experiment,
they would engage in a competitive task to test the speed oftheirreactionstoauditorytones.Amockcointosswasusedtodeterminewhichcomputerandwhichroomeachpersonwoulduseforthereactiontimetask.Theparticipantswerealwaysassignedtothesameroom,wheretherealamplifierandheadphonesweresetup.Theroomswerewiredtoappearasthoughthecomputersinthemwerenetworked
together. Once the players were seated in their respective

rooms, the experimenter stood in the hall and read theinstructionsfortheretaliationreactiontimetask.Theexperimenterexplainedthetwophasesofthetaskandwhattheplayers'roleswouldbeduringeachphase.
Participants were told that they could set both the duration
and level of punishment for their opponent. The design of
the computer interface stressed the intensity control. This
apparently led participants to ignore the duration control, astherewerenosignificanteffectsofgametypeorpartici-
pants' sex on any duration measures. Therefore, those mea-

sures are not considered further in this article.Thenoiseintensityscalerangedfrom0to10.Allpar-ticipantsweregivensamplenoiseblastsoflevels1(60dB),3(70dB),5(80dB),7(90dB),and9(100dB)andweretaughthowtosetthelevelofnoisefortheiropponent.
Finally, the experimenter explained that during each trial, a

green square in the middle of the screen would turn yellowasawarningthatatonewouldsoonsound.Participants
were instructed to click on the mouse button as quickly as
possible after hearing each tone. Participants also were told
to expect feedback about the level of noise that their oppo-nentsetforthemoneachtrial,whethertheywonorlost.Thisfeedbackwaspresentedinabargraphonthecomputer
screen. Ifthe participant took too long (greater than 500 ms)
to respond on a trial, then it became a "lose" trial, even if itwasoriginallyscheduledtobea"win"trial.Thishelpedto
maintain the viability of the cover story.

TABLE IMeanLevelsofPunishmentandFrequencyofHigh-IntensityPunishmentSetbyParticipantsduringtheReactionTimeTaskasaFunctionofSexandVideoGameCondition
Violent game Nonviolent gameMeanpunishmentintensity

Men

Women

Frequency of high-intensity trials

Men

Women

7.01 (2.28)

5.05 (1.13)

4.60 (1.06)
4.61 (0.63)

12.62 (9.44)

4.44 (1.13)
2.91 (4.76)
3.09 (1.22)

Note. Numbers in parentheses are standard deviations. ns for each
condition were asfollows: men, violent game = 8, nonviolent game = II;
women, violent game = 9, nonviolent game = II.Afteransweringquestions,theexperimenterlefttheroom
and told participants to begin. Participants then completed
the 25 trials of Phase 1. Afterward, the experimenter brieflyreappearedtoremindbothplayersthattheirroleswouldbereversedforPhase2.Theexperimenterthenresetthecom-putersandlefttheroomasPhase2began.Oncompletionof
Phase 2 of the task, participants were led into an adjacent
room for debriefing and were then excused. During their
debriefing, none of the participants indicated any suspicion
concerning the task or the confederate.

RESULTSTwodependentvariableswerecreatedfromthepunish-
ment levels set by participants during the retaliation reactiontimetask.Theseweremeanintensitylevels(0-10scale)
over the 25 trials and counts of high-intensity settings (8 orhigheronthescale[95-105dB]).Wechosetodefine
settings of 8 or higher as high intensity because noise in this
decibel range seemed particularly punishing and therefore
represented the most aggressive responses available. Thesevariableswereanalyzedinseparate2(Sex)X2(VideoGame)analysesofvariance(ANOVAs).!Descriptivesta-
tistics, as a function of sex and video game condition, are
shown in Table 1.MeanPunishmentIntensityAnalysisofthemeanintensitysettingsshowedthatpar-ticipantswhoplayedMortalKombatsethigherlevelsof1Totestforpotentialdifferencesinthevideogameeffectoverthecourseofthetask,dataforbothdependentvariablesalsowereseparatedintofiveequaltrialblocksandexaminedinadditional2(Sex)X2(Game)X5(TrialBlock)mixedfactorialANOVAs.Theseanalyses
showed that video game effects did not differ by block for either meanpunishmentintensity,F(4,140)=1.93,P>.10,orfrequencyofhigh-intensitytrials,F(4,140)=1.48,P>.20.TheGameXTrialBlockXSexinteractionsalsowerenotsignificant,Fs<1.50,ps>.20,
for both dependent variables.
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Sex of participantsFIG.1.Meanintensityofpunishmentasafunctionofvideogame
condition and participant sex.noisepunishment(M=5.97)thandidthosewhoplayedPGATournamentGolf(M=4.60),F(I,35)=11.06,P<.005.Inaddition,men(M=5.61)sethighernoiselevelsthandidwomen(M=4.80),F(1,35)=5.01,P<.05.Finally,therewasasignificantinteraction,F(I,35)=
5.13, p < .05. The effects of playing the violent videogameweregreaterformalesthanforfemales,asshownin
Fig. 1. Simple effects tests examining the effects of videogametypeonaggressionformenandwomenshowedthatmenwhoplayedtheviolentgamesethighernoiselevelsthandidmenwhoplayedthenonviolentgame,t(18)=
3.09, p < .01, d = 1.36, but that women set similar noise
levels regardless of the game they played, t(19) = 1.12,
p > .25, d = 0.48.

Number of High-Intensity TrialsAnalysisofhowoftenhigh-intensitysettingswereusedshowedthatparticipantswhoplayedMortalKombatusedsuchlevelsmoreoften(M=8.29)thandidparticipantswhoplayedPGATournamentGolf(M=3.00),F(1,35)=11.72,P<.005.Inaddition,men(M=7.00)sethighnoiselevelsmoreoftenthandidwomen(M=3.70),F(1,35)=6.12,P<.05.Finally,asignificantinterac-tionwasfound,F(1,35)=6.69,P<.05.Asshownin
Fig. 2, the effects of playing the violent video game were

again stronger for men than for women.2 However, simple

effects tests examining the video game effect separately formenandwomenshowedthattheeffectwaspresentforboth
women,

t(18)

=

2.55,

P

<

.05,

d

=

1.15,

and

men,

t(17)

=

2.96,

P

<

.05,

d

=

1.37.

2Meansandstandarddeviationsweresignificantlycorrelatedacrossconditionsforthisvariable,acommonoccurrenceinfrequencydata.Toensurethatourfindingswerenotspurious,wecomputedalogtransfor-mationofthenumberofhigh-intensitynoisetrials,whichsubstantially
reduced the correlation. Analysis of these log-transformed data producedresultsessentiallyequivalenttothosewereporthere.

...

The results of this experiment supported our predictionthatplayingviolentvideogameswouldincreaseaggressive
behavior. Participants who played the violent video game

later showed more aggression toward an opponent duringtheretaliationtaskthandidparticipantswhoplayedthe
nonviolent game. However, the results for men versuswomenofferedamorecomplexpictureofvideogameeffects.Whereasbothofourmeasuresofaggressionindi-catedthatmenwhoplayedMortalKombatrespondedmoreaggressivelyduringtheretaliationtaskthandidmenwhoplayedPGATournamentGolf,womenwhoplayedtheviolentgameusedahighernumberofhigh-intensitynoise
settings, but did not set higher mean punishment levels
overall, than did women who played the nonviolent game.Evenonthehigh-intensitynoisemeasure,meandifferences
were clearly larger across video game conditions for men
than for women (see Fig. 2). The effect sizes for females in
our experiment are comparable to those reported in previousresearch(e.g.,Anderson&Dill,2000;Schutteetal.,1988;Silvern&Williamson,1987),buttheeffectsizesformales
are larger than those typically reported. The current result is
inconsistent with the findings of Cooper and Mackie (1986),whofoundthatgirlsweremoreinfluencedbyplayinga
violent video game than were boys.

These findings suggest that young men may be more
affected by violent video games than are young women.
Why? One possibility is that because men are more aggres-sivethanwomeningeneral(e.g.,Baron&Richardson,
1994; Geen, 1990), they are more sensitive to aggressive
cues. Although researchers have not systematically studiedthisissue,twometa-analyticreviewsofgenderdifferences
in aggression provide relevant information. First, Eagly andSteffen(1986)investigatedwhethermenaremoreaggres-
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288 BARTHOLOWANDANDERSONsivethanwomenacrossavarietyofsettingsbyexaminingstudiesinwhichbehavioralmeasuresofaggressionwere
reported for both men and women. Although the predictedgenderdifferencewasfound,theeffectsizewassmallandthefindingwasquitevariableacrossthestudiesthatwere
examined.

Bettencourt and Miller (1996) meta-analytically reviewed

gender differences in aggression preceded by provocation.
In our experiment, participants were provoked by the noise
blasts they received during Phase 1 of the competitivereactiontimetask.Hence,theiraggressionduringPhase2
can be viewed as responses to provocation. Bettencourt andMillerfoundthatalthoughmenaremoreaggressivethanwomeninneutralconditions,thisgenderdifferenceisat-tenuatedfollowingprovocation.However,weobtainedre-
liable gender differences after provocation.

Overall, the results of these meta-analyses do not point
clearly to a simple gender explanation of the current find-
ings. Another possibility is evident when the results of this
experiment are compared to those of another recent study in
our laboratory. Using a very similar paradigm, AndersonandDill(2000)foundnodifferencesasafunctionofvideo
game condition on the intensity of noise blasts used byparticipants.AsAndersonandDillnoted,experimental
instructions in that study emphasized the duration of noise
rather than its

intensity,

and

this

may

account for their

result. Note that the instructions for the current experiment
stressed the intensity of noise instead, apparently leading
our participants to ignore noise quratipn.. Ind~ed, the rela-
tively

fast

pace

of the reaction time

task.

may

make it

difficult for participants to use both duration and intensity
controls consistently.Furthermore,AndersonandDill(2000)foundthatfe-malesdeliveredlongernoiseblaststhandidmales,regard-lessofgamecondition.Thisresult,alongwiththefactthatmenweremoreaffectedbytheviolentvideogameinthecurrentexperiment,presentsaratherpuzzlingpicture.How-
ever, it is important to consider that the intensity and dura-
tion of noise blasts are qualitatively different indices ofaggression.Comparedtointensitysettings,whichclearly
indicate levels of aggression on a numbered scale, durationsettingsaremoreambiguousorsubtle,whichmayfittheaggressivestyleofwomenbetterthanthatofmen.Ifso,
then women may be less likely to use noise intensity as anaggressivetool.Thenoiseintensitysettingwasemphasized
in the instructions given to participants in the current ex-
periment. If women are less likely to use this aggressive toolingeneral,thenthosewhoplayedtheviolentgamemayhavebeenreluctanttoexpressaggressionduringthecom-
petitive reaction time task.

This notion is based on previous empirical evidence and
theoretical accounts suggesting that sex differences in ag-
gression are dependent on the aggression measure that is
used. For example, Bjorkquist and colleagues (Bjorkquist,

Lagerspetz,&Kaukianen,1992;Lagerspetz,Bjorkquist,&Peitonen,1988)foundthatwhereasmaleadolescentsare
more likely to trip, hit, kick, or shove a provocateur, female
adolescents are more likely to tell lies about, ignore, orreplacetheprovocateurasafriendwitharival.Inotherwords,malesaremorelikelytoemploydirectformsof
aggression, whereas females are more likely to use indirect

forms of aggression-actions that are harmful to others inmoresubtleways(e.g.,Baron&Richardson,1994;Geen,1990;seealsoFrodi,Macaulay,&Thome,1977).Eaglyand
Steffen (1986) also found evidence of this difference in their
meta-analytic review of gender differences in aggression.Differencesintheaggressivestylesofmalesandfemales
have been attributed to the influence of sex roles in deter-
mining appropriate aggressive responses; physical aggres-sionisviewedasmoreappropriateformen,whereasverbalorpsychologicalaggressionisviewedasmoreappropriateforwomen(e.g.,Bettencourt&Miller,1996;Deaux&Major,1987;Eagly&Steffen,1986).

In addition, our choice of video games may have contrib-utedtothesexdifferencesinaggressionthatwefound.MortalKombatwaschosenfortheviolentgameprimarily
because of its sustained popularity and realistic aggressive
content. However, nearly all of the characters in the gamearemale,soourmaleparticipantsmayhaveidentifiedmorewiththecharactersandbeenmoreengagedbythegame
than were our female

participants,

resulting

in a

largerimpactonmen.Also,statementsmadebysomeparticipants
during debriefings suggested that women did not like play-ingthePGATournamentGolfgame,whereasmendid.Inotherwords,thegolfgamemayhavebeenapoorchoicefor
a control game. These possibilities suggest that the women
in our experiment may have been both less engaged in thegamesthanthemenandlesslikelytousethenoiseintensity
settings to express their aggression.

Using a mixed-gender sample of adolescents and youngadults,avoidinghabitualvideogameplayers,andselectingapopularandrealisticviolentvideogamewereimportantstrengthsofthisresearch.Nevertheless,ourresearchwaslimitedinsomeways.First,thesamplewasrelativelysmall,
which may limit the generalizability of our results. The

duration of game play could have influenced our results aswell.Participantsplayedthegamesforonly10min,which
might not have been long enough for the violent game to

have a large effect on women. Finally, the fact that theconfederatewasalwaysfemalecouldhaveaffectedthemale
and female participants' aggression differently. Previous
research suggests that people are more likely to behave
aggressively toward same-sex targets than opposite-sex tar-gets(seeEagly&Steffen,1986).Thisreasoningwould
suggest, however, that women should have been more ag-
gressive than men in the current experiment, and the results
clearly showed that they were not. It is important to note
that gender of target differences generally diminish follow-
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ing

provocation

(Bettencourt

&

Miller,

1996),

and

assuch,effectsrelatedtothegenderofthetargetmayhave
been overwhelmed by provocation effects in the currentexperiment.Inanycase,ourresultsmayhavedifferedsomewhatifwehadusedbothmaleandfemaleconfed-
erates to serve as participants' opponents in the retalia-
tion task. It also should be noted that sex of experimenterwasavariableofpotentialimportancethatwedidnotrecord.Replicationofourresultsusingdifferentgames

and

a

larger

sample

would

probably help

us to better

understand differences in the effects of violent video
games on young men and women.

In addition to replicating our results, researchers in thefutureshouldconsiderexaminingmoredirectlygenderdif-ferencesinaggressivestylewithinavideogameparadigm.Thiscouldbeaccomplishedbyrandomlyassigningmales
and females to conditions in which either direct (e.g., in-
tensity of punishment) or indirect (e.g., duration of punish-
ment) forms of aggressive responding were available. Also,
systematic research on how habitual video game exposure

affects aggressive behavior should be conducted as a poten-tialindicatorofdesensitizationtovideogameviolence.The
larger standard deviations for males on our measures of
aggression indicate that there may be a subgroup of rela-tivelyinexperiencedmenwhoareparticularlysusceptibleto
the effects of violent video games. This issue should beexaminedmoredirectly.
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